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Each hope, each strife, each care of a day
never ends with the setting sun

But keeps moving us on and
up the great way, That's the trust of the Purple and gray.

CHORUS

Kah-ler Alma Ma-ter, we'll al-ways love and hon-or, trust o bey, Kah-ler Alma Ma-ter we shall pre-solve each mem' ry day by day, You have tried us, found us true.

What we are we owe to you Kah-ler Alma Ma-ter, May God bless you.
Metho-dist - Ka-lieh Alma Ma-ter

Hail to thee our Al-ma Ma-ter, ever true & with de-

vo-tion, love & ad-mira-tion. Loy-al-ty we give to you, our

Meth-o-dist Kahl-er School. Sol-em-ly we pledge our-selves to

you our Al-ma Ma-ter.